XXIX NIEDZIELA ZWYKŁA, 21 PAŹDZIERNIKA 2018
Refren Psalmu:
Okaż swą łaskę ufającym Tobie
Rozważania Niedzielne

Ogłoszenia / Announcements
There will be a second collection today for the Evangelization
of the Nations, otherwise known as World Mission Sunday.
This is a worldwide collection for the missionary church and it is
our opportunity to assist at-need Catholic communities globally.
Offerings are combined with offerings from other Catholics
around the world and distributed to missions and dioceses. We
are called to share from our abundance with those less
fortunate who lack the basic essentials to know, love and
praise our God. Thank you for your support of this important
work.

❖

Pokorny Sługa
Nie znajdziesz Jezusa, szukając Go na
zaszczytnym miejscu. Musisz Go wyglądać tam,
gdzie się ukrywa: przy końcu stołu. Na uczcie, jaką
dla ciebie wyprawił, będzie raczej pośród sług. On
lubi przebywać z pokornymi, tam pytaj o Niego.
Pyszałków zdaje się omijać z daleka. A nawet jeśli
znajdzie się w ich towarzystwie, nikt Go tam nie
rozpozna – zbyt są zajęci sobą. Zanim siądzie do
stołu, połamie chleb i rozda swoim przyjaciołom, z
uniżeniem i czułością obmyje im nogi. Jeśli
dostrzeżesz Kogoś, kto nie wzgardził grzesznicą,
która łzami obmywała Mu stopy, idź do Niego.
Obchodząc dziś Dzień Misyjny, proszę Cię, Panie,
abyś uczynił mnie pokornym świadkiem i apostołem
Twojego miłosierdzia.

Your gift to God and our Parish
October 14, 2018
Sunday Offerings:
Roof Replacement:

$ 1, 385
$ 1, 065

Heartfelt thank you for your generous support
of the Church. God bless! Bóg zapłać!

In celebration of our 15thanniversary, Salt + Light TV is
available on a free preview from participating cable and satellite
providers across Canada until the end of December 2018. Salt
+ Light TV programming unites people together through prayer,
celebration, thought-provoking reporting and stories of faith and
action. Tune in and grow in the knowledge of our faith and
Catholic tradition in its many expressions. To find your
provider’s channel and learn more about Salt + Light call 416971-5353,
1-888-302-7181
or
online
at
www.saltandlighttv.org/subscribe. Join us in sharing the joys
and hopes of the Gospel through television, radio, print and
online media.

❖
Humanitarian Relief – Indonesia & Philippines
Areas of the Philippines were devastated by Typhoon
Mangkhut on September 15, with winds of up to 225 km/h.
More than 80 people died as a result of the storm and related
landslides, flash floods and destruction of homes, infrastructure
and crops. The region hardest hit was Northern Luzon, one of
the main islands of the Philippines. In this area the storm
surged up to six metres high, submerging huge areas of
inhabited land. Days later, on September 28, an earthquake off
the coast of Sulawesi island, Indonesia, caused a tsunami with
waves six meters high. To date, more than 1300 people have
been confirmed dead and many, many more remain missing.
Survivors are struggling to find food and drinkable water.
People also need adequate shelter and medical support. The
earthquake damaged roads and telecommunications systems,
creating many challenges to sending assistance to the affected
areas.
In an effort to support the survivors of these two significant
disasters, the Archdiocese of Toronto is accepting funds that
will be sent through Caritas Internationalis, the official relief
network of the Vatican. Contributions can be made through our
parishes and through the Archdiocese of Toronto online portal
at www.archtoronto.org. In both countries, Caritas agencies
have deployed workers to provide food, drinking water,
temporary shelter and medical support.
Those wishing to help may do so in the following ways:
• Online through the Archdiocese of Toronto website:
www.archtoronto.org
• By phone through the Development Office – 416-934-3411
• Through the parish, making cheques payable to:
Name of Parish-2018 Philippines OR Indonesia-Disaster Relief
We offer our prayers for all those impacted by these natural
disasters. Thank you for your ongoing efforts to assist those in
crisis.

29TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME, OCTOBER 21, 2018
Psalm Refrain:
Let your love be upon us, Lord, even as we hope in you.
Reflection .....
In this Sunday’s Gospel, we continue to read
from the section of Mark’s Gospel that reports
Jesus’ journey to Jerusalem. Last Sunday we heard
Jesus lament the particular challenges those with
many possessions face in order to enter the
Kingdom of God. Jesus then predicts his passion to
the Twelve, who are amazed and afraid. In this part
of Mark’s Gospel, Jesus’ words to his closest
disciples seem to be intended to prepare them for
the events that will occur in Jerusalem.
In today’s Gospel, James and John ask to be
given seats of honor when Jesus enters into his
glory. Once again, the disciples seem to be
selective in what they hear Jesus say. They want to
share Jesus’ glory, but do not appear to understand
that his glory will be preceded by his suffering.
Jesus notes their lack of understanding and predicts
the suffering they will endure for the sake of the
Gospel. Jesus says that the honor they seek is not
his to give. When the other ten hear what James
and John have asked, Mark reports that they are
indignant. Jesus takes the opportunity to teach
them.
Jesus explains the importance of service and
sacrifice in the life of a disciple. In particular, he
seems to be preparing the Twelve for their
leadership roles in the emerging Christian
community. Echoing the Gospel we heard several
weeks ago (on the 25th Sunday in Ordinary Time,
Mark 9:33-37), Jesus acknowledges that his
teaching is countercultural. In today’s Gospel, Jesus
contrasts the dynamics within the community of
disciples with those shown by the rulers of the
Gentiles.
Following Jesus’ example of sacrificial love
continues to be countercultural in our day as well.
We might take this opportunity to consider our
models of authority and examine our own exercise
of authority. On whose example do we model our
leadership?

INTENCJE MSZALNE / MASS INTENTIONS
Intencja Rodziny Żywego Różańca na miesiąc październik:

„O łaskę wiary i Dary Ducha Świętego dla
wszystkich osób konsekrowanych”
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Sunday, October 21, 2018
9:00 am
For all parishioners
11:00 am
Za † Jana Hołówko w 1 rocznicę śmierci – Od syna z
rodziną
Za † Rozalię Borkowską – Od Pani Luby
Za † Janinę i Wandę Tyzler – Or rodziny Tyzler
O Boże błogosławieństwo, zdrowie i opiekę Matki Bożej
na kolejne lata życia w 90 rocznicę urodzin Mamy Janiny
– Od dzieci i całej rodziny
W intencji Urszuli w dniu imienin z prośbą o Boże
błogosławieństwo – Od przyjaciół
Wednesday, October 24, 2018
7:00 pm - Wolna
Friday, October 26, 2018
7:00 pm - Wolna
Saturday, October 27, 2018
9:00 am
O Boże błogosławieństwo dla Michaliny z prośbą o
dobrego męża
Sunday, October 28, 2018
9:00 am
For the repose of the soul of † Rozalia Borkowska –
Requested by Pani Marysia
11:00 am
Za † Bolesława i Jadwigę oraz Michała Gulbińskich
Za † Józefa, Bronisława i Kazimierę Wszołek – Od
rodziny
Za † Antoniego Pochroń w 20 rocznicę śmierci – Od
synów w rodzinami
Dziękczynna w 65 rocznicę urodzin Danuty
Come & See Weekend
Friday, November 2 to Sunday, November 4
St. Augustine’s Seminary, 2661 Kingston Rd.
The Office of Vocations is hosting a Come & See
Weekend for single Catholic men 18 years and older to
cultivate a deeper prayer life and relationship with Jesus
Christ; leading to a better discernment of God’s call for
their lives. Time for prayer, reflection and information on
the process of becoming one of Christ’s disciples as a
Catholic priest.
CONTACT: Office of Vocations PHONE: 416-968-0997
EMAIL: vocations@archtoronto.org
REGISTRATION: http://www.vocationstoronto.ca./

